UTVs Safety

UTVs, like all types of equipment, are only as safe as the operator allows them to be. Understanding your vehicle’s capabilities, limitations and controls is key to safe operation.

Choose the video link below that best fits the type vehicle you will be operating:

☐ John Deere - Utility Gators

☐ John Deere - Gator RSX
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=olz4bL3qFd0

☐ Kubota RTV
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vTrYlap9KQo

☐ Polaris Ranger
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3PZiXY_nOlc

☐ Bobcat …go to middle of page to click video:

☐ Club Car
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DBxPTf2OVrc

☐ Other, Please specify make/model ________________________________
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x_t8IzjdXrM

I have watched the entire video – (Designate the video you chose)_______________________________________

Employee Signature________________________________________

Supervisor/ Facility Coordinator ________________________________